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Ambulance Driver Faces Road Hog

LUCKY WINNERS of tht Magic Chef opening drawing* re 
cently are (left to right) Doris Hanion and Grace Colclaiure, 
winner! of the Davy Jones Locker, a fishing trip off Redondo 
Pier; grand prize winner Mary Bonbo and son Jimmy, who won 
  range; Ruth Townsen and son Cary, who won a Davy Jones 
Locker trip; and Marilyn Haws and daughters Cheryl and Karen, 
to receive an encyclopedia set. The market will hold another 
drawing July I.

(AdvtrflMnwnt) ""v "'   ; !"   *>  '. > •

Explains Amazing Rise 
in Contact Lens Use

According to press reports, 
new type contact lenses arc 
taking the country by storm. Dr. 
J. M. SOBS, optometrist at 1268 
Sartori for 32 years, points out 
that this phenomenal surge in 
popularity is due to the fact that 
the public in realizing that per 
fected plastic contact lenses arc 
a safe, economical method of cor 
recting the vision of people in 
•11 walks of life. Because of their 
tiny, size and almost weightless

j const ruction, modern "contacts" 
can be worn comfortably for as 
long as 16 hours al a stretch. Dr. 
Soss states that those who call 
at his 1268 Sartori Avenue offi- 

jccs can find out. without obliga- 
Ition, how easy it is to wear con 
tact lenses. No appointment is 

i necessary, and Dr. Soss' offices 
!are open Friday evenings and all 
day Saturdays. Convenient terms. 
Phone FA 8-G602. SOSK offices 
are maintained also in Wilming- 
ton.

Use Classified — DA 5-1515

Harbor College 
Opens Summer 
Registration

Regular registration for the 
.six-weeks sumer session at 
Harbor College will be held 
Wednesday, and Thursday, 
from 8 a.m. to 'i p.m., arid 
from 't to 8 p.nl. 
held July 5 and (i during the 
same hours Hut since class 
es begin Tuesday. July 5, it 
is advisable t.o register early. 
No individual appointments 
are necessary for summer 
session registration.

All courses are tuition-free 
carry regular college credit, 
apd meet from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Mondays through Kri- 
.days. No admission tests or 
transcripts are required. Any 
high-school graduate or per 
son 18 or older may attend, i

Eighty courses are being 
offered in the eight divisions 
of the college.

Among .them ar£ physics,

"Everybody wants to race 
an ambulance," is the com 
plaint of an.ambulance driv 
er of Good hew service of Tor- 
nrnce. which answers an av- 
ri.ijM> of seven emergency 
c.ilU daily.

The disgruntled driver 
added that he got some of his 
own medicine when, driving 
wr..i on 100th St. after being 
(,ill( il out on an emergency, 
a woman blew her horn at 
him. forcing him to stop, tell 
ing him to get out of her way 
as she crossed the intersec 
tion on a greenlight.

Another problem involved 
is the disinterested attitude, 
of traffic as an ambulance 
passes. The driver mentioned 

(that cars often times fail to 
pull over or even slow down 

he appears.
Radios Distract

"However." he said. "I 
lliink the mason for this is 
i lie blasting radios which 
won't stand for outside inter 
ference."

The four member crew 
which serves 48 hours on 
• liity and 24 off, reports a 
maximum of 20 calls once. 
Vyry rarely, th egroup men- 
; ioned, is there a day without 
a call.

Services of a radio system 
from the police department 
lo the dispatcher and driv 
ers, is an aid which is al 
most "invaluable." staled one 
of the attendants.

Dispatcher Cherk*
'When the team receives a 

call from the police, the dis 
patcher checks the map and 
gives directions. "This way, 
we never get lost. The oniy 
way there is a mistake is if 
we are given a wrong ad 
dress over the radio," men 
tioned the dispatcher.

Recently, the squad han 
dled a c a 11 in 23 minutes. 
This accident involved four 
injured people, which made 
it necessary to use two am

bulances. It took five minutes 
to arrive on the scene, five 
minutes to load the patients 
into the ambulances, five 
minutes to arrive at the hos 
pital, and nine minutes to 
return home. , 

Service Price
Costs of the service are $15 

for the first mile from the 
scene of the accident, to the 
hospital or any fraction with 
in that. mile, and $12 per ad 
ditional mile! Victims are 
billed for services, however, 
"the police usually end up 
paying for over half of the 
accidents," announced the at 
tendant.

"When the fee is taken 
care* of by the city, we re-1 
eeive only one half the fee! 
charged to victims. This 
standard Is set up by a coun 
ty agency," the driver said.

Chemistry, geology, biology, 
mathe m a t i c s. engineering, 
business. English, speed read 
ing, electronics, printing, ar 
chitecture, art, drafting, phi 
losophy, speech, nursing, his 
tory and psychology.

Counselors will help stu 
dents plan their programs 
luring registration and will 
je available during the en- 
Lire summer session.

A complete schedule of 
classes and a general cala- 
ogue may be obtained by 

calling at the college. 1]11 
Figueroa Place, Wilmington,! 
or by telephoning TE 4-8581. j

Narbonne Ranch 
Water Company 
Project Begins

Work will be begun on the 
project of reconstruction of 
the Narbonne Ranch Water 
Company Number Two Sys 
tem as funds become avail 
able through the sale of 
bonds in order" that the wa 
ter shortage situation in that 
area be alleviated, Supervisor 
Burton W. Chase announced 
recently.

In that area, adjacent to 
the county water works dis 
trict number 1.1. the resi 
dents were faced with short 
ages and denial of the issu 
ance of new building permits 
because of an inadequate wa 
ter system.

In a drastic effort to solve 
the serious water problem, 
the residents voted in Jan 
uary to annex the service 
area of the Narbonne Water 
Company to district Number

\

At this election, the voters 
authorized the board of su 
pervisors, governing body of 
the district, to sell up to 
$600,000 in bonds for the pur 
pose of the annexation and 
reconstruction.

Use Press classified ads to
buy. rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

State Employment 
Increases During May

A seasonal gain of S7.000 in 
California civilian employ 
ment in May and a smaller- 
than-usual drop of 18,000 in 
unemployment were report 
ed today by state officials.

Director of Employment 
Irving H. Perluss stated that 
the number of unemployed 
declined from ,'123.000 in 
April to 305.000 in May. This 
was the smallest April-May 
decrease since the end of 
World War II. Continued 
heavy unemployment of air 
craft workers, and also of 
construction workers despite 
the spring pickup in that in 
dustry, slowed the normal 
drop in unemployment.

The number of unemploy 
ed this May was above t.he 
y e a r - a g o figure by 71.000. 
The current figure has been 
exceeded in May only once 
in the past ten years — in 
1058 when 368.000 were seek 
ing work. The unemployed 
comprised 4.0'v of the labor 
force Ihis May, the same 
ratio that was reported for 
the nation. TH. April, the Cal 
ifornia ratio was 5.2'r; in 
May, 1950, 3.9 f r; and in MJJV. 
1958, 6.2 &.

President Stuart Marsee of 
El Camino College, was one 
of 20 presidents who attend 
ed the first Washington Sem 
inar of College and Univer 
sity Presidents on "National 
Aspects of Higher Educa 
tion," sponsored by the As 
sociation for Higher Educa 
tion recently.

The seminar was made 
possible through a grant 
from the Danfort.li Founda 
tion. President. Marsee: h a d 
been selected for this honor 
by a national committee of 
the AHE.

Especially designed to ac 
quaint the relatively new col 
lege and univiersity presi 
dents with federal and pri 
vate nationwide programs af

fecting higher education, the 
seminar included sessions on 
national programs in science, 
proposed federal legislation, 
the effects of the National 
Defense Education Act, inter- 
national educational pro 
grams, and research and sta 
tistics. | 

In addition, panels of ex 
perts discussed higher edu 
cation and the press, the 
work of national associations 
and councils in the field of 
higher education, and goals 
and directions of American 
colleges and universities.

Use Press'classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
TErminal 3-5291   PACIFIC at FOURTH. SAN PEDRO

STUDEBAKER ORcgon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by Studebaker Corporation 

to Service the ToTance Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
, 240 N. MARKET. INQLEWOOD

BRING AO, SPECIAL PRICES WITH AD ONLY   BRING AD, SPECIAL PRICES WITH AD ONLY-

the famous wave that'll behave!
AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY AT CROWNING GLORY 
BEAUTY SALONS.

Your hair will be a dream to behold and care for ... when you get a 
genuine Crowning Glory permanent wave, regularly priced from $10.00 
to $35.00 now available at special prices (bring this ml). You will enjoy 
the permanent you receive from the skilled hands of "ESPECIALLY- 
TRAINED" permanent wavers . . . don't take chances! You go to a 
Specialist for your eyes . . . your teeth . . . WHY NOT YOUR HAIR? 
Over 75 percent of our customers are repeat customers. We are sure vou 
%vill also be pleasantly surprised at the "Difference Specialization" makes!

O

Complete
Ihnlgct
ColdWave

$595
REG.$10

$7.75
REG *1B

fg.75
CMIMC 

EMULSION

KEG. C2O

ALL 
LANOLINTRIPLE OIL

EXPERT TINTING. SILVER BLONDING SHAPING ft STYLING 
OPEN I A.M. TO 12 MID-NIGHT (Mon. thru $ ».) With or Without Appointment

Inqlewood OR 1-MM
:07 N. Market (1 doer*

north ol R«i«nf St.)1115 Sartori Avc. FA 8-9930
(N«xt Door to Mod* 0' Day) fORRANCE

Loos B««ch HE 7-9W
251 I. 5th St.

o» x»

&

>

BRING AD, SPECIAL PRICES WITH AD ONLY   BRING AD, SPECIAL PRICES WITH AD ONLY

BECAUSE OF YOUR WONDERFUL ACCEPTANCE OF OUR 
RECENT GRAND OPENING ... WE'RE HAVING ANOTHER

•Jr

THE SPINET THAT IS A PLAYER-PIANO

PIANOLA At Last!
the piano 

the whole family 
can play

t«<if.h*r $ayi tht 
Pianola in h'tlping int learn 
to play manually fatt.tr. ••

ww.Sonp ii>oi-di jn-tnlttd
an th* mimic roUi gftnt, 
for partiei...evtrybody 
vloyt and tin pi. Aft

•So roin)iact, to modei n - 
Ijiiti our ht>»* that 
"livtd'in" maait look. ••

\

Wait till you It tar thr, 
t!l'rlnno''~iiovvd* likr 
tht playiny of a :Athtr 
»r manrfohn.

A''nnj /'«<«'« H hat. / rail 
'oeln,t' rtlasatioN. Maht» 
in» fttl ytart youngtr 
flaying all my aid favorittt,   

THf SPINET THAT IS A 
PIAYER-PIANO: 
an exciting new 
player-piano with 
fingertip and pedal 
controls that let 
you play all your 
favorite songs-even 
if you've never had t 
lesson in your life!
AND THE PLAYER-PIANO 
THAT )S A SPINET, 
yes, the Pianola i* 
also a manual spinet 
for .standard play- 
a beautiful, ultra- 
compact spinet, rich 
in tone, responsive 
to the touch.

COMPLETE CUSTOM AUTOMATIC

FREE CAR WASH
WITH PURCHASE OF 15 GALLONS OF GAS ... OR STRAIGHT 75c FEE

FREE GIFTS  FREE COKES TO ALL
FREE FANCY NEW-TYPE LITTER BAG
FREE GIFTS FOR THE KIDDIES

FOR MANUAL PUtr,
tht Pianola btcomci *
 np*rb modern tpintt,

rloan in tin*.

SUNDAY ONLY
TODAY  JUNE 26   TODAY

I I I I

Ideal For Your Trailer Home 

COME IN NOW FOR A FREE "PLAY-IT-YOURSELF" DEMONSTRATION
HUNO»ED» OP MUSIC
»OLL« AVAILABLE

N«w proftstional 
  rrangemtnU! Chooic tht 
n«w«t hiti, show tun«i, 
old favorite*, danlci.

'The Home of Quality Pianos"
1564 So. Western Avt' M LOH A nicies 6, Calif. 

RK. 3-0145
Open every Evening: until 9 P.M. SUNDAYS until 5:30

ASK ABOUT ESTIMATES ON WAXING, POLISHING, STEAM 
CLEANING AND PAINTING OF ENGINE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

TORRANCE 5-MIN. 
CAR WASH

1888 Torrance Blvd. and 213th St.
Next to Donny's Coffee Shop

FA 0-2510

WE GIVE BLUE CHIP STAMPS

I
T


